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l ___ _ 
STATL OF AI UE 
OF'FI CE OF THE ADJUT1~IiT G1 NErlAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
Street Addres s __ _...~--.J----~'-"--~-· ........ ...-.._ ............. .._ ___________ ~ 
City dr Town _______ , ~.-........ ------------------
Bow l ong in Un ited States /2:~ JJdO How long i n lie . / 0 rli 
.. orn inc.fl,t=.~ Dat e of b i r th ~/f0£: 
I f ma1·ried, h ow many children? ~ Occupation ~ 
Name of em?l oyer ( Present or l ast...-----------------------
Address of empl oyer _________ ~ -------~-~-------
Engl ish .)«<-a Speak ?'A \ rite $<,,a Read 1'.:f;o 
Other l anguages_--..i~...,.-.i.-..,_=------CJ-------0-----
Have yoa made applica t ion for c i tizenshi p? __ .._J?_ ....&...,.r .  ______ _ 
Have you ever had military ser vic.e? ___ ... J!Ac ............. _· ---------
I f so , \'lhen? ___________ wh en? __ r__________ _ 
~.itness . 
~tfile 
